Examination of Doncaster Local Plan

Inspector: William Fieldhouse
Programme Officer: Elaine Reeson
Telephone Number 01302 862376
Email: EIP.Programmeofficer@doncaster.gov.uk
Address: Civic Office, Doncaster Council, Waterdale, Doncaster, DN1 3BU
Examination webpage: https://www.doncaster.gov.uk/services/planning/local-plan-examination

HEARING AGENDA

Wednesday 14 October 2020 (9.30am)

Inspector’s Opening Announcements

M1. Legal and procedural requirements and other general matters (other than flood risk, and viability and developer contributions)

- Duty to co-operate
- Public consultation and engagement
- Sustainability appraisal
- Habitat regulations assessment
- Equalities
- Plan period
- Monitoring
- Strategic policies and neighbourhood plans
- Climate change

Inspector’s Closing Remarks

William Fieldhouse
INSPECTOR
Participants

Blackham, Joseph, Mr

Campaign To Protect Rural England South Yorkshire

Countryside Properties representing
  Mr and Mrs Hardy

DLP representing
  360 Degree Media
  A J Atkinson & Sons
  Higgins Agriculture Ltd and Bellway Homes
  Minerals Investments Ltd
  Honcherenko, K, M
  Murray, Ian, Mr
  Ogley, R.J., Mr

JVH Planning (Janet Hodson) representing
  Crowe, R; Platts, G; Lodge, J; Hanson, S; Youdan, MA JM
  Turnbull, G.B., Mr (Crabgate Lane)
  Turnbull, Mr (East of Warning Tongue Lane)

Lichfields representing
  Parkinson, Parkinson, and Wilton (was Parkinson, D, Mr. Barmston (Thorne) Limited);
  Don Parkinson Partnership

Lichfields Neil Westwick - representing
  Theakston Estates Ltd (Scawsby Lane)

Mitchell, Linda, Mrs

Peacock and Smith representing
  Blue Anchor Leisure Limited (West Moor Park East)

Pegasus Group Matthew Good - representing
  Gascoine Group Ltd
  Metacre Ltd (Crabgate Lane)
  Metacre Ltd (Mill Lane)
  Persimmon Homes (Armthorpe Lane)
  Persimmon Homes (Warning Tongue Lane)
  Persimmon Homes (Yorkshire) Ltd (Cemetery Road, Hatfield Woodhouse)

Savills – Rob Moore - representing
  Miller Homes (Grange Farm)

Spawforths – Andrew Rose representing
  Avant
  Burtwistle, Paul, Mr
  Firsure Ltd
  Framecourt
  Metroland
  Priority Space
  Strata Homes
Participants

Spawforths – David Rolinson representing Harworth Group (Bradholme)

Strategic Land Group – Paul Smith

Walker Morris representing Lund, Oliver, Mr Woods, Jeanette, Mrs